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Former (.ou'rnur John i\ shcp|»urd.
IUvailing Thrilling S«em«s of '7b.
when South t arolitu» wk. Wr\Mtil
from ( urh ih.^ir. i«. mi.I Svalu-
wag*. Vildivw^ Sunhurs of I'a-
iii« »ii» 1.4 u'-l itlve in WIm»m
Mm Oww iaot lasting i»«*i»t or
.hratltouc. .

Harnwell. N'ov. M lYaturliiK a

. I.in »I» \ ¦ . t. -»I ! i¦ m.-mm l. s of" the past,
the Reunion of the aBFVfaTOfl of the
famous. W » «. . 11 »UN, .ii i: || nw » II
today, waa an event notalde t.ecause
of It* uniqueness and historical sl«-
nWcunce. It in tr- tirst Reunion of
men wh- composed a limn radical and
determined I trial a' Iva body. In ÜM
course uf history there were few Much
law-making bodies; In fact. th. re h i\.

Seldom bee n I n il SJtlgaMCll that n» -

. as 11 1t . sm h asse mblages.
Th.« Walla. - Ho is.-. ..ns.c.^l N o -

vembcr M, 1 h7»;. in ti c old Carolina
Hill, at t clon.v>la. with Wm H. Wal-
liicc. ..f Union S; « aker. w is for
the purpose of red«cmlng South Caro-
Una from licpul.ll« an < itpet 1.ag and
negro rule. Today seven of the twelve
survivors of th it hody met in Reunion
In old Harnwell, rich in history and
tradition. It was befitting; It warf a
happy thought of the HnrnwtU 1 air
Association, of which the HOI Harry
D. Calhoun h the miOVtaf spirit.
Of the events of the day. which in- I

. duds a parade of Confei.-rt- Vwtmf*
ans, an elegant address to th. in i

U. C. V. < ..minand«r R. II. TanllHi
of Alken; a bail .. ra< , s. a

ky show .fher things, was tl .

eloquent sp«-»i- i ..f former (Jovctnov
John i

. sh of Kdt .-. Held 'I ,co-

has dealt very kindly with QoVtmof
S*heppr.rd. as his c.»mr ides today af-
fectlonately called him. He is not an

old m m. despite hin 62 years. Th- s.-

he carries well and thee remains
much of the fiery eloquence of other
days, on the trains almost two days
In a hurried Journey from St. Louis,
he came today to he with his com¬

rades, veterans In mllltart lagtrtatlon.
It was his first visit to Harnwell since
1H»2. when he and Capt. 11. K. Tillman
spoke to a tremendous crowd at
Blacky!lie. then came M here and
from here went to Allendale.

.} |th* r»»d her.< toda> w > I* -1111

«; .\ 'i a Sh. ppar«l. Mamr John \V.
Hi'lnit". of Ilarnweir. Major J. W.
Orsy. of (Ireenvllle: Capt. J. R. Hum¬
bert, of lAurens; John <J. (lulanard. of
Lexington, then of Alken; M. A.
Rountree, of Itarnwrll, and Claude K.
Mawyer. of Alken. It was an Inspir¬
ing Seen«* » h-n, ir the c* urso of his
address Oovei nor Sh«p;ard Introduc¬
ed singly his six comrades, and they
were greeted with outbursts of up-
plans.- »,\ th.« Inrre crowd gathered
about the Court House.

Following the formal anOfOtnsf on

the public square was nn Informal fa*
ceptlon at what Is now known as tlM
Hrown House, now owned by Mrs.
Ia>na I>avies. of this city. It is of In¬
terest to note that this house was the
headquarters of den Klip «tri» k. of
Sherman's army. on the mantel
board In the a* eption ro,,m are the
heel prints of the ' Yankee scoundrel."
mute evidssaa today of luxuriating
comforts to which he treated himself.
This little rif eptioii. Informal and not

scheduled, was the treat of the day,
althoiiKh the receptbui tonight was

marked by unl.outided hospitailty,
and the afternoon consumed with un-
abatfd attention to the distinguished
suents

At the r« < . i-tion this morning g.I
che. r previtib d. It was a happy gath¬
ering, and th.se who have made his¬
tory in Houth Carolina !. . Ih d In the
glories %4 backward glamas through
the »orralors of tum«, down whkh
they have tore* w th honor to them¬
selves and their posterity. ( Md storh 1
were told, not the threadlmrc aBOO*Idotes wf the 1 hron yam .vpinm r.
but tab s of real oeeurrcno,*. Mu< ll
love and humor was ad<b d to the oc¬

casion by th" preM-m-e of Col Alfred
Ablrl' h honored s.-n ,,f ]'. ir?tuell.
To his dlfttlnirilshed f.ither. Judtre A
r Ahlnoh. «;..vern .r Sh. pp. id lodaj
paid a magnificent tribute. A toMt
was drunk th's in rrrmr p ., ««sed by
Oovernor Sh- ppard. "II n ', |« th
world, we aaflM In it all nak< -I ami
bare, we g<> thr.oujh it In tod an.)
car**. w»» a" ttrt "f i*. aa an . tvsr
kn'iw« wh. ».. aal \ laofut ghbrss hsr<
\n I »horouiThbr-d Hi. -. ." f\\ Ik
asathneal enrk gnrvhmf and aack
gm -i 1 . *»!'.< i.| .1 v. 1' ii will.
The ai s. m # n- s a*ofa Capt. I hmi

ISttN of Sparta .1 hi .r. Win. Hohd, of
t *r«ow r 1. .1 Thorn 1 suatln, of
Ttd- aaH .; laha w Wa#ard, al
h« od. . -4..11 \ in \ 1 ¦. md John U Rr«
win. of \Va hin^' .n. 1». c IfSliei
from * h of Um i"-t namod won
read and !.» the bsoftl on< a lll< tit
toast waa drunk.

Hf*n on the Mr>e» lodt >i 1 IT«
tielpati»-' In Ho ptr o|. f ¦> | | -.
,f.n. A Mmol pot« 11 m- - t.,* t I

..J: ,\ S> . 1
"

' old I- llo\v now

quiie an a«« d man H rodi In tilt
great llarnpfoi, |...t ol. . Tod i he
rode In an old cart of '7»;. was

flPiaaod In the Mamlng n d Insignia of

determination Hint characterized *7fi.
«.: ! Jo*/1 ivoj ihe propert; of nr. j.

J. O'Banaon, father of Harry O'Ban-
> oiii Boq.1 boh of Barnwell,

Bhortfl Crank I I Creech was in h .--

glorj today; a whole tooled Veteran,
luwil'lf gentleman, he had charge of
lh< visitors Introduolni the tpeak-
rs nnd provldlni tholr wanta The

barbecue, ovei which lie had roper-
v ion. was glorious.
On behalf of Bnmwell, the Hon.

Harr] Calhoun tsttnded ¦ warm
wel orne and stated that it was Barn-
will's hone to make the Wallace
Houat Reunion ¦ permanent affair
ind thai neat year oil twelve of the
s ii\i\i.rH would !><. present.
Governor Bheppard'i 1000011 todaj

Wai devoted largely to reminiscences
of the Wallace Houoe, He eald when
it was teen that radical steps must be
taken, the Donioorati withdraw from
tht Monat presided over by Judge
Maokey, of Charleston, Republican,
and organised with Wm. h. Wallace
as Speaker. Indulging in | prediction.
Governor Bheppnrd declared that some
day the South would again shape tho
govtrnmtntal policy of thli country,
Just as she did before the war, when
statesmen were horn and reared here.
He related the Incident in Columbia,

when bloodshed stemed Inevitable, of
Qovernor Hampton's appeal for law
and order, hut accompanied by this
statement: "i win i>e your Governor
or South Carolina will have no GoV-
ernor."
He told I the Democrat- lleeplng

in tin- ¦tale Houae three nights, hold¬
ing their seats, and of how it was

n.c. mury to brank dow;i the doom to

gain entrance "Go on," yelled the
.A.l. as C,r \ernor Sheppard indieat-

ed a conclus'oo to his remark.-, and
fl r tnanv nun it. s the speaker fi fresh¬
ed minds that had almost forgotten

I, and tonight the younger ganer-
a .>. knows klntory <>f which they
si. ill always he proud.
Members of the Wallace House

Wore us follows:
Abbeville: w. \v. Bradley, it rt.

Himphlll, R, a. Conner, Wm, Hood,
i' L Moore
Alken: C. 1'.. Sawyer. j. j. Wood¬

ward. L m. Asblll, j. G, Gulgnard,
Anderson: 11. R, Vamüver. K. W,

Simpson, W C. Brown, Jas L. ()rr.

Bafnwell< Isaac s. Bamberg) John
W, Holmoe, L, W, Toumans, If. A.
Rountrso, Rohori Aldrtch,

DaaUfort! T Hamilton, and X. B.
m>tn i b.-th Republlcana >

Chesterfield: J. C. Colt. 1 >. T. Red-
feara.
Colhton: II. K. PlSStlll, Win.

Ifqreo, j. x. Cummlngt, i* B« Por«
ter, Robari Jones.

Bdgefltld: w. s. Allen, J, C, Bh< p-
pard. James Calhoun, T. Iv Jennings.
II. A. Shaw.

Graonvlllo: J. T, Donald, J, Thos.
Auel n. j. w. Gray, J L Weatmore-
land.

Hot rj i.. iBryan. John C, Coop-
tft

Lancaster: John B Brwln, J. c.
Blakenoy,

Laurena: J. D, numbsrt, J. w.
Watts, i». w. Anderson.

Lsalngtoa: s. Leaphart, G, Müller.
Marlon« J. G. Blue, James MeRea,

l: i i. liodgei s, J. P, DsVtS
Marlboro: Philip m. Hatner. ThOt,

If, Bdaaa a

Nawhatrj S. S. Bridges.
Oconee: B« Prank Bloan, John s.

Verner.
Orangeburg: w H. Readloh (Rs«

publican.)
i* , kens. D, v. Bradley, B. h Baton
Bpartanburgi w. p, Compton, John

w. Wofford, t:. B. Allen, Chariot Pol¬
ly.

Bumter: J. W, Wettberry (Repub¬
lican )

Union: w. n. Wnllaot «Speaker.)
B, i'. Ptakt, Wm. Jeffrloa

v..ik: a. i:. Hutchlaon, J. A, Deal,
w. B. Byera B, n Moraty.
The Wallact HoUtt was organized

en November IS, litt, and the follow¬
ing officers tlooted: w. n. Wallace,
sp. iker; John T, Bloan (IJeutenanl
Governor), clerk] W, MoB, Bloan, aa-
»....... clerk; W, R, Williams, reading
clerk; j i». Brown, tergeant-at-arms]
1» 11. Klkiri*, assistant scrgeant-at-
armt l* If. Btaly, doorkeeper,

it s recalled that judge Thompson
H. Cooke. of the then sth Judicial « ir-
. .nit. administered the oath of office.

Anothei fad of interest in oonnec-
tioii with th. Wallace Houat h that
the I'resldentlsl tlootort voted upon
then were. Theodore O, D'iker, of
Charleston, and Bamutl IfcQowan,
de'«'gutes at large; Jno, W, Harring¬
ton i it district] John laaac Ingram.
j.i distrli 11 wniiam Wallace, Id flls-
tr'et; John H. RTWln, Itfl dlttrlcl and
Rohi 11 Aldi ich, Ith dlttrlcl

1*011.. Hl« IVS \' H \\ o|,dl I

i i..in fnr bwb) i'oia.. Rico comt
reports of a wonderful now discovery
iii..' i1 believed Will vastly benefit he
pen pie, Ramon T Marcha n, of Dtroe.
lonottt, writes "in-. King's New l>ls«
cover) It doing ipiendId work here
it ' iired ma nboul ftve ttmi of terrible
eought and colds nlsn my brother of

i p .. , re i ..Id in In- . b< ll and more
than |Q others w lio ed II on my sd«
vlei \\e hop. ihn gros I medlcl ne
will yel be sold iii even drui store in
Porto RICO." For throat and lung
troubles there Is BOthlhl better, A
trial w 'l convin« e you of pa merit,
las and II "<> Trial bottlt free.
Guaranteed by Blaort't Drui Btore
Advt.

CÜMlEll Ofmm RALLY
AlDll'Sd HEARD NUMEROUS

AUDREN81 s o\ VARIOUS
M \ ITI KS.

short Talk \<\ Congressman \. l\
I.<«\rr.v.r. Weir Telia of Raising of
funds in Other Cities.i»r. Baker
on Hone by Chamber.Mi'.
I in ii (»11 tile Need of Funds to Ad«
vcrtlso Bumter.Mr. McKeand
Thought rounds Could bo llaiacd.
I lier Talks.

The Chamber of Commerce rally in
lbs Academy of Music Thursday
in: i t was attended by a fairly repre-
sentu Ive audience of Bumter bust-
ness men and ladles. There were
numerous talks on various phases of
the Chamber of Commerce work and
the necessity of raising the $15,000 to
earn on the work which had com-

menced so auspiciously and wl ich was
now going on. Considerable interest
was shown by business men present,
althou fh none of those present seem¬

ed very enthusiastic.
Tin- feature of the meeting came at

the last) wh< n Congressman A. F,
Lever of the seventh Congressional
district at the request of Dr. B. C. Ba¬
ker math- a short talk to those who
were s ill present at this time. Mr.
Lever In his r«marks pointed out the
value of the Bouth and the state tak¬
ing advantage of its opportunities
and turning the tide of Immigration
gouthw ird,
The meeting opened when the sum¬

ter band, with i,s twenty Instruments)
struck ut> on the street in front of the
building ;» ti<i played ;» couple of se¬
lections' before going into tlie build¬
ing, Afterwards during the evening
the baud played selections between
the speeches, the music being very j
enjoyable and liberally applauded.
The meeting was call« d to order by

i »r. B, C, Baker, president of the j
Chamber of Commerce, who made a I
short talk telling of the work which
the Chamber of Commerce had done]
in the past year and s half and what
enterprises it bad brought to Bumter
and therefore how much heller off the Jcity was now with these new indus¬
tries, lie spoke "f the resignation of
Mr. Basil and the part he had taken
in getting the new Industries, stating

I that now this meeting was called hi

order to raise funds that the work
minht go on,

Mr, Bnell was the next speaker. He
told of the \e-v valuable advertising
whlcb Sumter had secured from the
"Sumter Plan" of city vernment. j
The chamber of Commerce, he said.
t« ok tip and carried on the work
which, without ;t head was nobody's
work, it brought ull of the bUSlnefffl
houses of the city and departments of.
the city in Closer tOUCh With each oth¬
er and in this way provided for more
effective work for the advancement
of the city. He stated that the big men
were not di.it!'; their duty. The bli*
men should give toward the support
<»t- the Chamber according to their
means in comparison with what the
smalb r salaried men wer., ^ivintf.
Sumter phould raise the money and j
should advertise it-: advantages!
throughout the whole country. He
wanted t-» see the canvass for $15,000
carried through sui.ssfully In one
day.
Mr McKt and. Secretary of the Char¬

leston Chamber of Commerce, opened
his remarks by saying that Bumter re¬
minded him moie of the West than
any other < Ity In the south or east he
bad struck, because its people always
pulled together. He told of the or¬
ganisation of the state Chamber of
Commerce and how Mr. Weir had been
decided upon as the man t<> come t<»
this State to raise the funds for the lo¬
cal commercial organisations and the
Mate ch tmber. He told of Mr, Weir's
work along this line He was sure

that the money could be raised.
Mr. Jia?oi,i ii. Weir of San Fran¬

cisco, Cal., was next Introduced, He
told of his work In other states in
raising funds, showing how- much was

done by the towns by their advance-
inent, where large sums was raised
and their subsequent growth and pros-
perlty, ii« made ;i hit at the un¬

kempt, unpainted fences in this «ity.
saying that paint was cheaper hero
than In some other places and
thai more of it ought to be used. The
reputation of this city, he slated was

envied by other cities In the State,
where ho was told that h« would have
no dltllculty iu raising the amount in
Sumti r.

Ho (< Id of b's successful nanvasaeH
I in other cities In the state and thought
thai he should he successful lore, as
ib« raising of the amount here in one
day was nothing to bo oxtremoly
proud of, iin other cltli < Iscwhcre had
thine a grt t deal hotter than that In
raiali funds,

M v <«r i !»..!. linings, w hen » all« d
"ii for n two minutes speech, stated
that a few respi itahh funerals would
i" about thi best thing w hit h could
take i ln< o In Sujnb r for Its advance-
in* nt

Mr. R i Manning had «" op< i ,; :,"!
his main theme, Hi stated that th<

business men of Bumter had always;
worked in < operation for Bumter's
advancement In tht past and he knew

that they would do to now.

Mr. w. B. Boyle thought the Cham-
Lor of Commerce a good thlng( but
hoped that a county fall « ould be ar-

ranged for here. He thought it was
a mlatake that one was not held this
year and hoped to see one next year.
Dr. Baker stated that one of the plana
of the Chamber of Commerce was to,
organise a county fair for next year.

Mr. Nelll O'Donnell stated that In
the past, when he was chairman of the
finance committee, all money of the
Chamber of Commerce had been ex¬
pended Intelligently and judiciously.
He hoped that person.--, would not keep
the canvassers waiting When they call¬
ed on them .1-; the canvassers had theli
Work to do and were in a hurry. I

Mr. Bnell then made an announce. 1
ment of the commltteea for Frlday'i
canvass and Dr. Baker called on Con-
gi Hsman a. F, Lever, terming him,
MOur best beloved Sumter Citizen,"
for a speech.
Mr. Lever was cordially received and

Iiis few remarks were heard with the
greatest attention. He told of his
work In Missouri and the west
to "help elect the future president."
He t- id of the great sta 0 of Missouri,
which he had travelled over and seen
and which he stated grew sufficient
products to clothe and feed every body
In it. But, he Bald, after seeing the
exhibits at the Orängeburg Fair. h«
had come to the conclusion that South
Carolina could grow enough products
to clothe and feed the whole of the
nited States. He said, I.pie who

were emigrating to Canada in such
numbers should be told of South Car¬
olina and her advantages and tho tide
of emigration would be turned from
the frozen north to this State. It wai
because these people did not know
South Carolina that they did not come
here. He closed his address by saying
that he knew Sumter people well en-

OUgh to say that they would do what¬
ever they get out to accomplish.

m et BLICAX8 TO SELL OUT.
-¦ I

Public Auction of Clepbant and Oth¬
er Republican Belongings.

French Broad Hustler. (Henderson-
Ville. X. C.)

I >ur b ase with Uncle Bam having
practically expired, and having de¬
cided to retire to private life, we, the
undersign* d, will offer for sale at
our resilience, the National Capitol,
Washington, 1 ?. C, all the following
described property, to wit:

<a> One Hlephant. about forty
years old, with false tusks and no
backbone to spe ii< of.

(b) ( me s.-t of injunct ions and anti- *

trust laws: have been used very lit¬
tle and Just ai good as they ever

were.
< c; < m, method of revising the tar¬

iff This is absolutely original and
patent has been applied for.

nil I Mie Republican platform as,
good as new. Has only been used for
campaign purposes, In this plat¬
form a large number of planks from
the Democratic platform have been in¬
serted, but they can be easily dlsin-
gutshed and will certainly go with
the lot.

to 1 «>ne financial system, well sup-
plied with cb aiing house certificates,
but very little « ash.

(f) One plan for raising campaign
contributions. This la well worn and
has a had ordor, but otherw ise in good
condition,

<u» A large quantity of <1. < >. P.
bric-a-brac, consisting of old dinner
pails, prosperity gags. Taft smiles,
well-worn vetoes, election promises,
panic threats ,and other things of like
character too numerous to mention.

This Bale will positively take place
on the above day md date, regard¬
less of weather and size Of crowd, and
everything will be closed 1 't on that
date. Crow will be served by the Old
Beys' Republican Club! Everybody
regardless of oast political servitude,
invited. THIS STUFF MUST BE
CLEARED AWAY. Terms, just any¬
thing we «an get and removal o'
pr< pert y.

Uncle Joe Cannon, Auctioneer.
William II Taft, Clerk.

.1 Plerpont Morgan,
C\ I» Hilhs.
Holes Penrose,
Chauncey Depew,
Rllhu Root,
.lohn 1». Archbold,

< fom mit tee,

\ Mitchell, a general merchant
near Bagdad, Ky . writes us: "I
ti ink Foley Kidney Pills one of tin
greatest kidney medicines there i;. M>

ghter was In terrible shape with
kidm y trouble and I got hi r to take it
Bh \ < completely cured now. I think
it one of the greatosl medicines
made," Blbert's Drug store. -Advt,

As h <l h en expi 1 led t in re wer
unite a number of hunters v. ho went
out Friday to try tho birds

'Twinges of rheumatism, back-
ache, tiff Joints and shooting pains all
show yout kidneys nre not working
right. Urinary Irregularities, loss of
aleep, nervousness, weak hack and
I or< It idn< ya loll the nei «i of a rood
roll ibh kldm medU'ln< I 'oley Kid
ney Pills arc tonic, stn ngthi nlng and
II 1 orn live Tin y huild up the kid
neyn and regulate their action. They
will give you uuli k relief and contain
n<> habit forming drugs. Safe and al¬
ways sure. Try then, Sibert's Drug
Store .-Adv t.

.MISTiCE ROI 6RAHTEB.
-

r.lla.AKIA III I I si s 'I I RKI I H

Demands Surrender of Adrinnople,
Scutari ami Honastir an l*rere>
aulsite to Armistice,

i
1 londoiii Nov. 14. -Turkey has now

formally applied to Bulgaria for
peace, thus forestalling the tardy ac-
tlon of the European concert toward
mediation. No armistice has yet been
concluded; difficulties have arisen
about the terma

it is sai'i that Bulgaria demands !Ithe evacuation of Adrlanople, Scutari
and Monastir as B condition <'f agree*
ment to an armistice. Negotiations,
however, continue.
The censorship is again exceedingly

severe and it !¦ difficult to arrive at
any correct Idea Of the literal posi¬
tion.

Tin* fall Of Adrlanople is rumored
from both Servian and Turkish
sources, but is still unconfirmed.

Another report says the Bulgarians
have reocoupled Bamdemul, 21 miles
from Constantinople, if this is true,
it is a very important capture, as that
town Is Naslm Pasha's staff head-
quartern

while the Vienna Relchspoat cor¬

respondent wl '1 the Bulgarian army
reports what he describes a« "mur¬
derous lighting" along the Tchatalja
lines, Turkish official reports deny
that there has been any serious
lighting there for several days.
With regard to other points, an im¬

provement in the weather has per¬
mitted the resumption of the Monte¬
negrin attacks against the Turkish po¬
sitions around Scutari with some SUC-
. ess. A battle is imminent at Mon-
astlr, and the garrison has endeavored
to make terms tor its surrender.

should an attack on ifonasttr be
made the Turks are not expected to
Offer serious resistance to the com¬
bined Servian and Greek armies and
its fate is likely to be the same as

Salonlkl's.
The Greeks continue their march

toward Janlna. They have now taken
MetSOVa, a few miles to the north¬
east.

Reports through Bucharest place
the Bulgarian losses in the war at a

far greater figure than has yet been
estimated. According to this report
the killed and wounded number 00,000
to B0.000 out of a total of 320,000 men
and it is pointed '-tit. after allowance
is made (or holding the line of com-

I munteation, only I60,0ou effective menI are left for fighting.
One reason which is considered

likely to Induce Bulgaria to consent
to an armistice and <. a peace set¬

tlement is fear of cholera. Official
reports issued at Constantinople rep¬
resent that comparatively few cases

are occurring dally, but other reports
say tin* epidemic U serious with a

high morality,
There is no development in the

diplomatic situation but an official
denial has been Issued at st. Peters¬
burg to reports that the Kassian gov¬
ernment has pronounced itself defi¬
nitely in favor of Servia's claims lor
an Adriatic port or has sent Instruc¬
tions to the Russian ambassador at
Vienna to thai . (feet,

MONTI \1.<.KINS ill SV.

Resume \ttnck on Turkish Positions
Around Scutari.

Rleka, Nov. 14...The Montenegrin
forces have renewed their attack on
the Turkish ppsltlons around Scutari,
which was suspended a few days ago
because of the terrible weather. Heavy
guns have arrived and the bombard¬
ment begun early this morning.
The Pre was concentrated on the

Turkish butteries and dal gerat dam¬
age, a few projectlli passed over the
town throwing the Inhabitants into
a panic.
The Montenegrin commander in

chief ordered the infantry advance
in the afternoon against the fortifica¬
tions on the heights ol Bardanjolt, In
spite of a hail 0! Turkish sin 11s the
Montenegrins advanced across the Kiri
river and before evening drove the
1 urko from the trenches and forced
them to retire on the town.

VDItl \\< U»l I V \IM i III le

City said 10 Iluve fallen to Bul¬
garia as

Constantinople. Sow 14...Thai
Adrlanople has falh n is the rumor
here. Since noon wlrele s communl
cation with thi cit> h .-. f iled, it is
reported thai considerable skirmish¬
ing has been g dng . n tn the region
of Lake I >< rkos on the Turkish i ight
wing, where the Bulgarians ata as¬
sembling in l uce force,

t iloi.i:u\ is i t int mm

Straus, t'oiie.r- iirnhassudor to Tur¬
key, reo \\ d the following cable-

won lid.

a mi i\* t it ul i« n a i

sand refugee

SM M L PLURALITY IN CALIFOR¬
NIA.

Complete Rctunu EYotn fillfwia
<.!,«. Rooseveifl Plurality of 06.
Democrats Pile Contest in ( otnft»

San Francisco, Nov. 1 i..Califor¬
nia ¦ comphtU returns five Looseveit
a plurality tonight over Wilson «>f 66
in considerably more than half a

million votes.

These figures were official from all
hut three counties.Ban Francisco,
Los Angeles and Vui a.

in Los Angeles, a Roosevelt strong¬
hold, th«- Democrats Bled a petition
with the district court of appeals for
a writ of mandamus comp« lllng the
board of supervisors to make an hon¬
est count. Arguments on the appli¬
cation will be hoard Monday.

Gross Irregularities are charged by
the petitioners, one of whom is Miss
Mary Foy. a wealthy resident of Pasa¬
dena. That tally sheets in uS pre¬
cincts were removed from the elec¬
tion returns by the breaking of the
official seals also is alleged.
The tally sheets, it is asserted, were

made unlntelUgble by the judges of
elections and changed in such a man¬
ner that more than Cuo votes were
affected.
TheSS VOtea, if counted as originally

Intended, or if unintelligible as alleg¬
ed and not counted at all, would have
materially reduced the plurality of
Roosevelt in Los Angeles county, ac¬
cording to the petition.

Paid Hills, the last northern pre¬
cinct to straggle in today, brought a
smile by failing to change the result.
Staunchly Republican, the precinct
cast four VOtM f >r Taft, one for Cha-
fin .and none for the two Lading can¬
didates.

IN Tili; C IML i Ol KT.

Jury Out in Dorn Case.Other fwSCH
Tried Friday.

At Lit o'clock Friday the jury in
the case of C. m. Horn against the
Western Union Telegraph Company
was vtill out and had been out for sev¬
eral hours.

During the morning the case of
Augustus Wright Company against A.
F. Smith was tried, the jury returning
a verdict for $368.CO in favor of the
plaintiff.
The case of L.y/ie K. Hall against

R. Baker Young, a land case, resulted
i in a verdict for the defendant.

The postOfBcs flag is Hying St half
mast for the month as a Btga of
mourning for Vies President Sherman
who died some time ago. This sign of
respect is paid by the government
wherever there is a government build*
lag or government property.

»HuntSVUle Ala. W. C. Dollard,
a w« 11 know cttlSen, says: "I have
us. d Foley*! Honey and Tar Com¬
pound and found it a most excellent
preparation. In fact, it suits m> case
better than any cough syrup I have
ever used and I have USSd a good
many, fir I am now over svvonty
years old." Bibert's Drag store..
Advt.

I llectcd i»» Legislature*.
1; w ill be of intet « st to the many

friends of Mr. P. Fr ink Patt n of this
city to know that his father, Mr. J. P.
Pa:ton of Flat Loci:. North Carolina,
was elected to the State Legislature
from his county on the Democratic
ticket over his Republican opp >nent

j by a majority of more than 106 roten*

.Dan .1. Joyce, Danville, Henry Co.,
Virginia says: "l took a cold with a
cough which hung on for two yearn,Then i commenced using Foley*sHoney and Tar Compound aril the
cough finally left ms and now i am
perfectly strong and well." is best
and safest for children and contains
no opiates. Blbelt's i>rug store..»
Advt

Peal Kstate Transfers.
M s. Mary a. Harth e to Mrs Mat-

tic j. [teama 7 8-8 acres in coui ty for
7 1-2 act. ¦ in county.

Altco Chavla tu Tlndal and C ttino.
Incorporated, interest in the * stats of
Janus E. Bimllng, containing 120
acres. $7">.

.J. K Co;»..n. ISO! No. Market St.,
>.av!-: i heard f Foley Kidney Pills
and i -k them for my caee <f kidney
trouble, Al taking them a few
days the plain left my back, my Kid¬
neys acted r> ularty and the an¬
noying bladder trouble was cured, f
gVadlj r. Foley KidneyPills." Bibert >ru« Wore K&\ t.

Manias ' i»nw ite« ord,
a marriage i rense was Issued

Thursday to Dl Chas .1 1.« tun.on of
Sumter *and Miw Grace Itrogdoa of
l trogdon.
jam- s Neipel I Mar) Richard"

od, '

'.. w «. r i^sin d
to nil rt \ Thui sds t.

son. c

* I ell- the \\ hole N|or>."
To say* thai Foley's Honey and

Tar C.uup.«und h test for Children
and grown pets its and contains no
opiaten tells only part of the tab
The w h ;. i to-} I that it is the b. st
medicine for coughs, colds, croup,hronchit s and other affections of tb»
throat, >'.. I and lungs stop*, is
clip!". COUghs and has a healing and
so« thing «fTect. It< mt mb* r the name.
Foley's Hones and Tar Compound,
and accept no substltutea Sibert's
1 Mug BtOI . \dv t.


